
 

  

    

DR. SRIREKHA N SDR. SRIREKHA N S

Associate Consultant - Paediatrics & ChildcareAssociate Consultant - Paediatrics & Childcare

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD PaediatricsMBBS | MD Paediatrics

OverviewOverview

Dr. Srirekha N S is a leading paediatrician currently associated with Manipal Hospitals Whitefield near ITPL Bengaluru andDr. Srirekha N S is a leading paediatrician currently associated with Manipal Hospitals Whitefield near ITPL Bengaluru and
Manipal Clinics Brookfield. Her specialisation lies in general paediatrics, paediatric medicine, dengue fever, and asthma care.Manipal Clinics Brookfield. Her specialisation lies in general paediatrics, paediatric medicine, dengue fever, and asthma care.
She has an overall experience of 10 years in paediatrics. She has completed her MBBS and MD paediatrics from KurnoolShe has an overall experience of 10 years in paediatrics. She has completed her MBBS and MD paediatrics from Kurnool
medical college. She is a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Some of the services provided by the doctor are growthmedical college. She is a member of the Karnataka Medical Council. Some of the services provided by the doctor are growth
and development evaluation & management/chicken pox treatment/newborn care/newborn jaundice/ childhood infections/and development evaluation & management/chicken pox treatment/newborn care/newborn jaundice/ childhood infections/
nutrition assessments Immunisations etc. She is a foremost pediatrician doctor in Bangalore. Dr. Srirekha is committed tonutrition assessments Immunisations etc. She is a foremost pediatrician doctor in Bangalore. Dr. Srirekha is committed to
providing good healthcare treatment for children. Her approach lies in performing diagnostic tests to obtain informationproviding good healthcare treatment for children. Her approach lies in performing diagnostic tests to obtain information
about a patient's medical condition and administering therapies, medications and vaccinations to treat illness, disorders andabout a patient's medical condition and administering therapies, medications and vaccinations to treat illness, disorders and
injuries. A part of being a paediatrician is not only dealing with the children but also dealing with the family. She believes ininjuries. A part of being a paediatrician is not only dealing with the children but also dealing with the family. She believes in
early intervention and addressing the problem.early intervention and addressing the problem.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

General PaediatricsGeneral Paediatrics
Paediatric MedicinePaediatric Medicine
Dengue FeverDengue Fever
Asthma CareAsthma Care
ImmunizationImmunization
Nutrition AssesmentNutrition Assesment
Childhood InfectionsChildhood Infections
Growth & Development EvaluationGrowth & Development Evaluation
Newborn CareNewborn Care

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
TeluguTelugu
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KannadaKannada
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